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PREVENT rai
PNEUMONIA sho

Neglect of a simple cold is often tveithe direct cause of pneumonia. Chil-
dren do not like to take nauseating giv
medicine but do like the soothingeffect of the external remedy, the]
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Tinme's Vapomentha Salve is ap- tent
plied by rubbing this delightful salve tab
anto the chest and under the arms. AThe result is almost instant relief from croupand colds. It is not unusual for duc

stubborncases of pneumonia
to succumb after a few cor
applcations. Recom. dlimended by doctors for
the yotugestbabe is well C1e1
as for grown-up.13Oe. 60c and 61.20
at all drug and general whi
stores. Free sample
upon requen to G r
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GEESE LAY NO GOLDEN EGGS i
BUT THEY DO LAY POFITSr

ter
More Raising of These Fowl Suggest- Get

ed as a Source of Cheaper Meat-'
Ten is Fair Average for an Acre are
-Advice on Their Management. buy

bus
If the goose of the fable was able era

to lay a golden egg, there is no rea- pen
son why her progeny of the present on
era can not repeat this miracle in a men
more concrete form. Goose meat is andu
nutritious and palatable and not ene
greasy when properly cooked, and an stif
extension of goose raising in the re- mi>
gions of cheap land where pasturage stuf
is abundant is a suggested source of
cheaper meat.

Geese are raisel chiefly in the
South and Middle West, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missouri, and Arkansas
being the chief supply sources. Dur-
ing the decade ending in 1910, the to-
tal number of geese declined 22 per
cent, largely because of the lack of
cheap pastures and the limited de-
mand for goose feathers and goose
flesh. Thousands of acres of native
grass throughout the South and some

parts of the Midle West are qualified
for geese raising operations and
should, if possible, add this branch of
poultrying to their activities. This
is the opinion of United States De-
partment of Agriculture specialists.
The Toulouse, Embden, Chinese,

sind A frican are the most popular
Amterican breeds of geese, the first
two greatly leading the others. Oc-
casionally the eggs are used for
cooking, but generally sgeese are kept
only for mleat antd feather prodluction.
Practically all the geese ml thlis coon--
try atre raised inl small flocks on gen-
eral farmls, some 1dmnimakinlg a sp~ee-
ialty of collecting large nutmbers of

"zIe andi fattening them for a few
wt eks before they are killed. As
grass makes up thle bulk of feed for
gerese, it is doubtful whether .t pays
to raise thema unless good grass range
is atvaihz.ble diuring the. sumlmer. A
pool (of water for ba5th ing and recrea-
ti onal purtpose's is also a dlesirtable
fe-tture.
The martt for geese is not so genl-
erlas for (chickens. Th 's point shbould

be contsideredl in unl lertli-.iine the rats-
int of ''*.e. The dlemlandl and the
price paid for geese are usually good
inl sections where goose afttening is-
conducted en a large scale.

Geeare Rugged and tiardy
Geese are hlardly birds and need

shtelter only in winter or stormy weath
er. An open shed or an old barn us-
ually is satisfactory for thlis purpose.
From 4 to 25 geese may be kept on an
acre of land, although undler most con
ditions 10 is a fair average. Whler-
ever possible the geese should have
free range during the grass season.
Southern plantation o'wners keep geese
to kill the weedls ini the cotton fields.

Geese are ferd a ration to produce
eggs (luring the latter part of the
winter so thlat the goslings will be
hatched by the time there is good
grass pasture, The eggs may be
hatched by either hens or geese. Some
breeders prefer to raisie all the gos-
lings under hlens, as geese sometimles
become difficult to manage when al-

htabItual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS Wmi PEPSIN" Is a specIally-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for HfabitualConstipation. It relIeve. promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular actIon. It Stimulates and
Regulates. * Very Pleasant to Take. 600nee bottle.

3d to hatch and rear their young.
period of incubation of goose

s varies from 28 to 80 days.
oslings do not need feed until

r are 24 or 36 hours old, when
r should be fed one of the mashes
mmended for chickens or goslings,A mash or dough of two-thirds
Its (middlings) and one-third corn

1, which can be made of equal
s shorts and corn meal, with 5
cent of beef scrap added after the
lings are six weeks old. Bread
milk make an excellent feed for
ng goslings. Fine grit or sharp
I should also be available in wint-
If goslings are to be fattened the
on should be changed to one-third
ets and two-thirds corn meal by
4ht, with 5 per cent of beef scrap
ed, while a feed of corn should be
mn at night.
[ost geese breeders do not confine
r geese for fattening, but feed
n freely a few weeks on a fatten-
ration before they are to be

'keted. The geese may be con-
d for two or three weeks and fat-
3d, but some green feed or vege-Is should be added to the ration.
dult geese may be ted for egg pro-
tion on a mash of one pound of

1 meal, one of barn, one of mid-
igs or low-grade flour, and 10 per
t of beef scrap, which is fed in the
'ning; equal parts of corn and
at, or corn alone, is fed at night.
t and oyster shell should be kept
>re geese when they are laying andv be provided all the time to ad-
tage. A constant supply of drink-
water should always be available
er protection so that the geese can

get their feet into the water. Cut
'er, hay, alfalfa, silage, cabbage,
igle-Wurzel beets or any waste
etables may be fed during the win-
months.
se Fattened in Confinement.
oung geese when fully feathered
fattened in large numbers by

ers who make a specialty of this
iness. Six to eight geese are gen-tly confined for three weeks in a
and fed by hand five times daily
a mixture of two parts of corn
d and one part of ground wheat
sifted ground oats mixed with

ugh low-grade our to make a
batter when water is added. This

ture is put through a sauasgefer, cut into pieces two inches long

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . .. the
doctors gave her up, and
we brou;lit her home to
die. Shc had suffered so
much at. . . time. Hay-
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."

ARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"In afew days, she be-
gau to iprove," AMrs.
Cox coat inues, "and had
no trouble at .. . Cardul
cured .hcr, and we slngits praises everywhere.
\Ve receive many thou-
Lands of similar letters
cycry year, telling of the
goodlCardui has done for
women who suffer fror.1
complaInts so common to
their sex. It should do

dou good, too. Tr

Boyce Street

The

COLUMBIA SIX
Touring-.............$1,850
Speedster--..--....$2,000,

Good Gulf Gasolirn

ChE

and one inch thick, rolled in our, and
cooked like dumplings. The material
is fed warm, and after cooking the
pieces are dipped in cold water to
keel, them from sticking together. An-
other method is to confine the geese
in large pens under a stied for from
three to five weeks and keep whole
corn in hoppers before them all the
time, using oat straw for bedding, as
this material is a good source of
South pluck the feathers from the
roughage, particularly where corn

silage is used as a supplement.
Nearly all breeders of geese in the

live geese at some time prior to molt-
ing. Sonme pick every six weeks dur-
ing the spring, summer and early
fall, while others pick only once or
twice a year. "Feathers are ripe for
picking when the quills appear dry
and do0 not contain blood. The average
yearly production of feathers of geese
is about 1.1 poundl. The demand for
goose feathers and the practice of
plucking geese appear to be dlecreas-
ing, attention being concentratedl on
the production of young geese for
market.
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WILLIAMSBUIWG COUNTY
FAIR TO OPEN

Kingstree, Nov. 3.-The Williams-
burg county fair will open its gates
at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Practically everything is in
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readiness and the largest and best
fair ever held by the association is
looked for.
On account of the world war there

was no fair held by the association
last year and this makes the third
annual event for the. association,
which was organized in 1915.
There will be a number of free at-

tractions and a big carnival company
pulled into twon this morning. An
important feature of the fair which
opens tomorrow for four days will be
the horse edepartment. Special efforts
have been put forth to get the best
horses in the State here and a large
amount of money has been collected
for prizes to be given by the horse
show department, coverIng a program
of thirty-one events.
The agricultural and livestock ex-.

hibits promise to be the largest and
most interesting in the history of the
fair, which has grown larger and bet-
ter each year.

SAYS SMALL PAPERS
FACE DESTRUCTION

Washington, Nov. 3.--Small daily
and weekly newspapers are threaten-
ed with destruction because of inabil-
ity to obtain print paper, the House
was told today by Representative
Reavis, Republican, of Nebraska. He
charged that news print manufactur-

Live Stc
MANNING, S. C.

Liorace M. Thomas, Manager

.......$1,685.00 Touring-......
..........$1,685.00 Roadster-......

RACINE TIRES
All Sizes Cords and Fabrica
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* A
ers were refusing to sell small pub- c<
lishers in order to fill the wants of the c
metropolitan dalies. it
Paper consumption by the big city ti

dalies and magazines has been greatly Cl

increased, Mr. Reavis said, by an 'ex- tl
tensive national advertising campaign b;
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)nducted to defeat the government in>llecting taxes." He urged that thesternal revenue bureau investigate
te returns of concerns conducting the
impaign to disclose to what extent
ieir excess profits tax was reduced
y the costs on the advertising.
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